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About

m aE a London Iased designer and Eaker currently located in LondonA m (ave 
founded and run Ey own sustainaIle deniE Irand 1800 Gallons and also lecture 
perEanently at Kingston University on t(e Fas(ion pat(way of t(e &rt x Design 
Foundation courseA &dditionally m provide freelance services to industry wit(in 
design, pattern cutting, tec( packs and sEall scale EanufactureA m currently operate 
froE Ey studio in .riMton and can work (ere or wit(in London Iased studiosA jy 
passion is et(ical and slow fas(ion and m also love creative cutting proRectsA
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Experience

General Manager
O(onaEacAcoE 2 )ov q018 - Oep q0q1

� mnternal proEotion to janager position, directly reporting to ChT 
and Eanaging all ot(er eEployees and interns � borking on Iot( t(e 
e-coEEerce and p(ysical retails sides of t(e coEpany, Ialancing stock 
ac9uisition and Eanaging consistent content upload and stock refres( 
� Tverseeing client and custoEer relations, social Eedia, Ilog, PS and 
Earketing � jonitoring Eetrics and coEpany growt( and working di-
rectly wit( director to grow Iusiness

Creative Director & Founder
1800 Gallons 2 Oep q017 - )ow

� OustainaIle fas(ion Irand focusing on et(ically Eanufactured 
Seady-to-wear constructed in deadstock and vintage deniEA Launc(ed 
in LFb OOq0A � SesponsiIle for all collection developEent, Wnancials, 
Earketing and day to day operationsA

E-commerce/Sales Assistant
O(onaEacAcoE 2 zun q016 - Tct q018

� Listing and p(otograp(ing all incoEing stock for e-coEEerce c(annels, 
organising and styling p(otograp(ic content for weIsite, visual Eer-
c(andising in p(ysical retail space and coEEunication Ietween cus-
toEers and clients to ensure sEoot( stock ac9uisition and e5cient .qC 
sales DhOmG) m)HhS)OJmPO

jarc zacoIs 2 zul q013 - Oep q013

C(alayan 2 jar q013 - zun q013

PShh) Iy H(ornton .regaYYi 2 )ov q014 - jar q013

Shzm)& P|T 2 zul q014 - Tct q014

ChLm)h 2 zan q014 - FeI q014

https://www.dweet.com/
www.1800gallons.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ox-OTz3_I
www.1800gallons.com
www.instagram.com/1800gallons


Personal Assistant to the CEO
O(onaEacAcoE 2 Oep q01• - Dec q01

� &ssisting in all areas of t(e Iusiness, involved in ac9uisition of new 
stock and liaising wit( clients, p(otograp(ing and listing garEents for 
sale, Eanaging and distriIuting postal orders and overseeing all aspects 
of social networking and advertising, including t(e coEpany Ilog and 
creating grap(ics for t(e site using jagento and Linnworks prograEs

Fashion Lecturer
Kingston University 2 Oep q0q1 - )ow

PerEanent lecturer for t(e Fas(ion pat(way on t(e &rt x Design Foun-
dation courseA
.i-weekly tutor wit( curriculuE, pastoral and adEin dutiesA

3D Studio Intern
ChLm)h 2 zan q014 - jar q014

&b14 mntern assisting t(e •D SHb designer wit( O(ow and Pre Collec-
tions
 borked wit(in t(e •D teaE assisting saEple production including Ea-

c(ine and (and sewing toiles
 Pattern drafting and draping on t(e stand
 janufacture preparation including cutting out faIric and fusing pieces 

ready for production
 CoEpleting errands around t(e studio to Eaintain a tidy and e5cient 

environEent
 Oourcing researc( pieces froE t(e coEpany arc(ives to aid t(e design 

developEent of t(e collection
 Fit Eodelling

Studio Intern
Shzm)& P|T 2 zul q014 - Tct q014

OO13 Otudio mntern directly assisting SeRina Pyo
 SesponsiIle for saEpling and toile alterations, pattern cutting and 

aEendEents
 Preparation for garEent Eanufacture including cutting out, fusing etcA
 Creating C&D print Wles wit( &doIe mllustrator�
 briting speciWcations and costing garEents for Oales and Production�
 borking t(e London O(owrooE and presentation and coEEunicating 

wit( Iuyers and press
 General studio errands suc( as resourcing appropriate triEs and faI-

rics
 Fit Eodelling

Design Intern
PShh) Iy H(ornton .regaYYi 2 )ov q014 - jar q013

mntern to t(e Collections janager and Design HeaE assisting on PF13 and 
&b13

SesponsiIle for tec(nical drawings and updating t(e speciWcation Wle 
and range plan
Jand dyeing Iot( saEples and triEs for s(ow and pre collections
GarEent colour ups and assisting wit( C&D Wles for design develop-

Eent
Oourcing faIrics and triEs
&ssisting t(e sales teaE wit( t(e &b13 s(owrooE in Paris
&ssisting t(e studio wit( cutting, (and Wnis(ings etcA�
&ssisting wit( t(e PF13 p(otos(oot and &b13 runway s(ow

Pattern Cutting Intern
C(alayan 2 jar q013 - zun q013

&ssisting t(e pattern cutting and atelier teaE wit( saEpling
Pattern cutting and draping design solutions froE scratc( under t(e 

guidance of t(e Jead Pattern cutter and Eaking alterations on eMisting 
patterns for t(e OO16 collection
Cutting garEents for saEple Eanufacture



Sample Room Intern
jarc zacoIs 2 zul q013 - Oep q013

&ssisting t(e saEple rooE wit( Sesort 16 production and OO16 SHb 
woEenswear collections
Preparing triE packages, copying patterns, liaising wit( factories, assist-

ing wit( eEIroideries and (and sewing

Education & Training

q01• - q016 University of Westminster
Fas(ion .& NJonsB, .ac(elor of &rts

q01q - q01• Kingston University
Foundation DiploEa in &rt and Design Distinction, Foundation DiploEa 
in &rt and Design Distinction


